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SHORT LOCALS.

Malaris- -
Kw tomatoes are scarce.

Stone catfirtU are good bass bale.
Chestnuts, it is baid, will be plenty.
Mary, went over the mountain dry.
Downward goes the price of potat-

oes-
Away to the encampment next

wett
Trout fishing clowel on the lat day

of July- -

The old court house, in Hunting-
don, is down-Ther- e

was a picnic at Macadonia,
last Thursday.

The Canal Company has replank-- e

J the canal bridge.
Squire Tarker, is having hid house

painted on ..rd street.
The thermometer ranged among

the nineties, last wect
The growing tobacco in Lancaster

county u not promising.
The harvest is over, and again the

tramp is in search of work.
Henry ScholL has gone to Elk- -

heart, Indiana on business.
Gardner's watered their encumber

Tines last week, so dry had it become.
Frank Fennel, of Patterson, is a

graduate of the Millernburg Normal
School.

S. J- - McAlister, and wife Tisited
friends in this place, last Thursday
eTtning.

Et sheriff Loudon, has the largest
apricot tree, "in all this section of
country."

The Patterson Sabbath School en- -'

joyed a pic nic in Laurer's wood, on
Thursday.

"Camp John Fulton Reynolds,"
is the name of the militia camp at
LeTi6town.

Gardens in Johnstown, Cambria
county, are being destroyed by the
army worm

Jacob Will, puts a 6un-shad- e orer
the head of his horse, when he goes
out t j drive.

Walter Stewart, of Patterson, shot
a crane, on tho river shore, that was
CS inches talh

In time of pe.va, prepare for war,
and that is what tho encampment at
Lewistown means.

The Fermanagh Orchestra, held
a cake walk at Happy Hollow S:hool
Hons, on Friday evening.

By the death of her son, Mrs. An-

na Greidar of Lewisbnrg, received
91790 bak pension money.

Mason's Fruit jars and Tin Fruit
Cans, for sale cheap, at McCIintic's
tinware store. Bridge street -

Many of the peach trees that had
the yellows, in the early summer,
have recovered from that disease.

Isaac Clair, a citizen of Milford
township, died, last week. His remains
were interred in Reno's grave yard..

John Iiotbrock, Win. Bank", and
Frank Sieber constituted the orchest-
ra for the Happy Hollow cske walk-Eatin-g

too freely of young clover,
has been the cause of a number of
cattle dyingin adjoining counties.

The blasting of the Blue Hill,
along the river between Northumber-
land and Lewisburg, has killed many
ash.

A fence is to be put at the south
end of 3rd street, to keep people that
pasture around that way, from falling
over.

The clerk of the stable of the
Foorman house, is a young man from
India. As to his caste, no one here
knoweth.

The scenery that greets the eye of
the visitor to the Court House Cu-pal- o,

makes a trip to that place
desirable.

E. W. H. Kreider, who for a time,
was engaged at work on the Bell- -

wood independent, has returned to
this place.

A traveler afoot, entertained the
little people of the town, last Wed
nesday evening, with the music of a
bcotch bag pipe.

Some days ago, Freebnrg, Snyder
county, was visited by a bail storm,
thst destroyed the tobacco crop in
that vicinity and did other injury.

Read elsewhere in this paper, how
a Philadelphia wife, passed off a fic
titious baby, or the baby of another
woman as her own upon her husband.

Miss Emma Strayer, is the choir
organist, in the brick Presbyterian
church. There are a number of full
toned Toices in the choir that sings
in the brick church.

Mi6S Lydia Stouffer, gave a dinner
for Mr. and Mrs. John F. Allen on
Saturday. Mr Alien espects soon to
move to Johnstown, Cambria

"county.
Samuel Quay, who lives at David

Sieber's in Fermanagh township,
must have been born under a lucky
star ; he won two cakes at the cake-wal- k

on Friday evening.

Some indeed preach Christ even of
envy and strife, and some also of
good wilL Whether in pretence or
in truth Christ is preached, I therein
do rejoice, yea and will rejoice. N

Paul.

Stephen Reno jr., was knocked
down by a club in the hands of some

unknown person, while going up on
his hay mow, a few evenings ago, in
Fermanagh township. The assailant
fled when Reno's outcry brought
James Williams to the scene with a
shot gun.

By going to the railroad, once or
twice a week, when passenger trains
pass, it will not take the close observ-

er long to become acquainted with
the different faces of the people of
this and other counties. People from
all parts of the vorli pass cn the
railroad.

A white married woman named
Anna Scibert, in Wilkeebarre, fell
in love with a negro as black as night,
and married hint last Tuesday a week,
while her huabaad was away at
Pottsville. The mother of the twioe
married woman, in order to get her
awayjrom tho negro, had her ar-
rested on a charge of bigamy.

Subscribe for the Sentinel mnd Re-

publican, a staunch Republican paper
that narrates the events favorable
and unfavorable that take place with-
in party lines. Intelligent people, in
these intelligent times have no need
for a journal that publishes only one
side of a party question, and black
guard the other side.

Kennedy, and Dotr, will fill orders
for coal, during the month of July,
ana August, at tne lollowing prices.

Broken Egg and Stove, $5.00.
Chestnut Hard, $4.50.
Chestnut Soft, $4.75.
Pea Delivered, $3.50.
Pea Yard. $3.25.

"Why is Mrs. Brown putting on 60
many airs of Lite?" asked Mia. Jones
of Mrs. Smith. "Haven't you heard
of their windfall?' rejoined Mrs.
hunth. what is it?' said Mrs.
Jones. "Why, Mr. Brown's uncle in
the countrv has just died and left
him 40 bushels of potatoes. Being; in
dependently rich they are cutting all
their poorer acquaintances you see.

Rome Sentinel.

It is alleged at Washington that to
obtain the Texas Pacific Railroad
land grants, from Congress, that 30
members of the lower house received
$1,000,000 of the Company's bonds,
and that $200,000 in railroad bonds,
and $02,000 in money,' was paid to 4
senators, and 4 oi the representatives
are still in Congress. Time will probe
this new sensation and reveal what
there is in it

Last Thursday, wh'le John Kerr,
was standing on a ladder, doing car
penter work, at Emannel Moyers
barn in Fermanagh township, he fell,
Mr. Moyer attempted to catch him,
but it was of no avail, Kerr fell to the
ground, and broke a thigh bone, and
Moyer was struck in the hand by
Kerr's hatchst, and so severely
wounded, that he too is put out of
working order.

A correspondent in Morrison's
Cove writes to the Altoona Tribune
as follows; Our farmers have just
finished cutting apparently the larg
est crop of grain ever iarve6ted in
the Cove, but upon examination
6inp.ll insect resembling a fly is found
in the grain, and after cutting, the
grain shrivels and dries up bo that in
bulk the yield will not be near as
large as was anticipated and would
be if the grains were round and full

In April, W W. Jamison of Fay
otte township, went west About 2
weeks ago, while getting off a house,
in Do Kalb county I.linois, he trod
ou a nail that passed through his
shoe iuto his foot. The wound that
the nail made did not heal, but in
flamed, became sore, and a few days
ago he died from the affects of the
injury. His remains were brought
to this place on the cars, last Wednes
day, and last Thursday they were in
terred ah Lost Creek Presbyterian
srrave-yar- where the remains of his
fathers repose. Ho was aged about
32 years.

Philo Pannabaker, in this place
has a friend that was out fishing.
In skipping his bate across the water,
a pike darted by, close by the hook,
closely followed by a larger pike; the

' larger pike overtook tho smaller pike

and swallowed the bate on the fish-

erman's hook. Of course the pike
that was fast on the hook was drawn
out It was catching two fish on one
hook. The large pike, the one that
was fast on the hook was about 21
inches long, and the pike that had
been swallowed was 10 inches long.
That doubtless Wats the fishing ex-

perience of Frysinger of the Lewis
town Gazette.

Wm. McCoy, living at the first
lock north of town, hod a blasting cap,
the capacity of which was about 40
tons, lifting power. Last Wednesday
evening, he concluded to experimeut
with the cap. He lit the fuse, and
when no explosion followed the first
lighting of the fuse, he lit it the 2nd
time. He did not get the benefit of
the 40 tons lifting power, but he got
enongh of it to knock him down, and
injure his head, and side, and arm
quite severely. Almost everyone in
the town was startled by the report
of the explosion, but as the railroad
company is engaged at blasting be-

yond Patterson, no one gave partic-
ular attention to it. Dr. Banks dress-
ed McCoy 6 wounds and he is get-
ting welL

About 4 weeks ago, Harry Panna
baker, brought a horned toad from
Texas, and crave it to Dr. Frank
Books. The doctor kept the toad
in his room. One morning not long
after he got it, the toad was missing
Last Friday, Mrs. Rodgers, wife of
Post Master Rodgers, was down in
the cellar, and was there surprised
at something jumping about in a
most uncommon manner. She called
the Post master, and he captured the
thine:, and took it to the office, where
it was exhibted as a living thin,
such as had never before been seen
in these parts. It was a great won- -

rlr to all the spectators, or those
who looked uoon it till Books put in
an annearance and then the wonder
was pronouncad to be a Texas horn
ed toad.

Tho Ninth Animal Tri-Stat- e Picnic
and Exhibition of the Patrons of
Husbandrv of Pennsylvania, Mary-

land and West Virginia will open at
Williams' Grove, Cumberland County,

Pa, on Monday Aug. 24. Excursion
rates at reduced fare will be arranged
over all the principal railroads in
innarlvania. Maryland, and West
Virginia. Agricultural and scientific
addressees, by prominent farmers and
statesmen will be delivered on xuee- -

dav, Wednesday, Ihursaay, anu
v;.?a-i- Manufacturers of agricultur

al and domestic implements and ma-

chinery, and breeders of good stock
n An. fn make note of this ex

hibition. Last year it was attended
by more than 30,000 farmers, .repre-

senting ten different States. Circulars
civingfull details of arrangements,

are issued- - For further particulars
address lttjWrv!r.. Tri-Sta-

te Picnic
bition Mechaniftrjrg. Penna. i

The school term in tha
Las been lengthened to 8 months by
the directors, and the followinsr teach.
era employed, at sofcjaL

. d. B.
ranneatook, at f0 per month; 2nd
aohool, John H. Oliver at $40 per
ihobui; a acneoi uara nobison at
$27 per month. A teacher for the
3rd school has not been appointed.

On Monday night July 24. thieves
made an effort to enter the house of
farmer Menno D. Clemmer, living
not far from Claytonville, a small
town in the eastern part of Berks
county. Clemmer, fired upon the
thieves, through a door, which they
were trying 10 lorce open. The thieves
were scared away from the premises
by being shot at On Tuesday Clem-
mer concluded from certain tracks
about his property that the thieves

I

had come there in a wagon and num
bered quite a lot of men, He also
concluded thatthey would return on
Tuesday night. To be prepared for
them he invited 11 of his neighbors
to come to his house well armed on
Tuesday higbt They came. About
11 o clock that night the thieves al
so commenced to come in twos, and
threes, till 12 marauders were around
the house. The largest number of
the thieves advanced to the back
door. Clemmer and his friends
went to that door, opened it, rushed
out and fired upon the robbers; the
robbers fled, but began to return the
fire of the farmers. Two of the
farmers were wounded. James Hen- -

1 !.. il s ary was sirucn in ine suouider ty a
pistol bullet m. Gaulman was
wounded in the arm by a revolver
bullet How many of the thieves
were hurt is not known, as all went
awav in a wagon.

List f Jurors far September
Term

The following is llie hat of Grr.ad and
Petit Juror drawn oa the 27 ib ray of July
A. D., IBM, tor September Term.

OEAHD jl'nOSS.
Ard, J. 31., carpenter, Spruce Hill.
Baahoar, Solomon, farmer, Fermanagh.
Barton, David, farmer. Lack.
Beale, J. C, farmer, Beale.
Book, C. W., farmer, Walker.
Gillford, John, farmer, Spruce Hill.
Gingrich, Josiah, farmer, Walker.
Gr at bill, E. C, tavern keeper, Monroe.
Hossinger, Daniel, farmer Tuacarora.
Hoflra-ui- , James, laborer, Lack.
Howell, James K, carpenter.
Jacobs, J. F, fou ndtypiaa, l'ort Royal.
Kern a, John W., farmer, Lack.
XcCahern, St ewart, farmer, Turbett.
lIcAlistcr, G. rt, farmer, Fayette.
Meminger, A. B, laborer, Tuacarora.
XcNeal, Kelly, laborer Patterson.
McLaughlin, Samuel, farmer. Spruce Hill.
Nelson, J. M., dealer, Tbompsontown.
Rickenbaugh, Samuel, farmer, Fayette.
Robinson, J. R, coach-mak- er MilHiutown.
Snyder, W. F., chir miKor, Mittiiutown.
Sieber, Gideon H., farmer; Walker.
Sliover, Andrew, farmer, Milford.

rtrriT Jiaoat.
Alexander, John, firmer Fayette.
Arnold, Jease, laborer, Uiliord.
Bawersox, Jackson, farmer, Monro.
B. rjer, Wao., blackamilb, Fermanagh.
Brown, John, larmer, Fayette.
Bell, W. P., Lack.
Diinai, J.T-- , merchant, Greenwood.
Dirtcnd-jflur- , Peter, blacksmith, Port Royal
Uiven, Samuel, larmer, lauk.
Dimui, Henry, Milford.
Diem, George, market car man, Patterson.

r.suun, J., farmer, Fayette.
Fisher, Daniel, laborer, Miltord.
t ink, John M. railroader, Patterson.
Frey, George, tanner, Delaware.
Fike, Jacob " Walker.
Fitzgerald, John, " Tuacarora.
Uaoiurigbl, Wm. Fayette.
Hostetier, Jaiucs, Delaware.
Uornburger, David, carpenter, Delaware

- Hamlin P. D., druggist, Vifflintowa.
Henry, Wm., cooper, Lac.
Kunkle, JLicuael, farmer, Tuscarora.
Landin, Juhn. minister, Delaware.
Laud is, V. S. larmer, Fayette.
Ludwig, Lucien, laborer, Tuscarora.
Leach, John A, ilillord.
UcOleilati, C, saddler, Mifflin town.
McMuihn, J. J., gentleman, ruscarura.
Matlit, Jaiaev, farmer, Tuscarora.
McFadden, John, ctouecuticr, Port Royal.
Mcloy, Alexander, miller, Mitlurd.
McMeen, 11. Laird, carpenter, Turbett.
Keely, Juhn, tarmcr, Tuscarora.
Oniel, Lucien, biackamitb, Walker.

lee, Fveranl, larmer, Walker.
Pomeroy, J. & merchant, Beale.
Rbme J. J., farmer, Fayette.

. Robison, D. ., larmer, Tuibett.
Sterret, W. K-- , Hillord.
Snyder, G. W., laborer, Lack.
Trout, Motes, D., clerk, Susquehanna.
Va r, J. farmer, Fayette.
Winey, J. G-- , tinsmith, Fayette.
Ur.derwood, John, railroader, port Royal.
IViisou, W. I. larmiir, Lack.
Watts, Iavid, labour, jsaiiiutuwn.
Zendt, Jacob, farmer, M'ker.

Teachers'8 Examinations for 1882.
ror Juniata Co.. will be

as follows.
Midi in town and Fermanagh, is Mifflin

town, Thursday, August 10.
Patterson aud Milturd, in Patterson

Friday, August 11.

Port Royal aud Turbett, in Port Royal,
Saturday, August 12.

VY alter, at Centerrille, Monday, Aug., 14.
Delaware and Tbompsontown, at East

Salem, Tuesday, August 15.
Greenwood, at Straight Water, Wednes

day, August 1G.

Susquehanna, at Prosperity, Thursday,
August 17.

Monroe, at Richfield, Friday, Aug., 18.
Fayette, at lie Alisterrille S. O. S., Sat-

urday, August 19.

L ack, at Cross Keys, Tuesday, Aug., 32

Tuscarora, at McCoysrille Wednesdsy,
August 23.

Spruce Hill,at Wisdom, Thursday Aug 24

Beale, at Johnstown, Friday, Angus! 2o.

BaUIX AT BiLr-FAS- T eigst o'clock a. St.

Directors will inlorm applicants and be
present themselves, if possible, and observs
their conduct aud work in tbe class. A

special examination lor irregular applicants
will be held in Mifflintown, September 30.

WttuGT09 Suits,
Count v Supt.

Iuipartant T Travellers.
Special inducements are ottered yon by

the Burliugton Boutu- - It will pay yon to

read their advertisement to be found else

where in this issue.

JfOTICE The Twenty Second annual

exhibition of the Juniata County Agricul

tural Society will be bold on their grounds,

at Port Koyal, on Wednesday, Thursday,

and Friday, October t, 5 and C, 1S8S.

Joesra Bothxock, Frcsidoct. I'

Job P. WitABTOjf, Ssc'y .

A Few Notes 0a The Expecta-
tions Of Tne Lbwiitwwa

Enc&mpmeut.
Sometimes it is man, sometimes

tt is a a woman, Uiat lias groat ex
pectations ; sometimes it is a whola
community tut u full of great ex-
pectations. Such is the case witn
Lewistown, Minun county, at tnia
time. That goocLy place is now on
the tip toe ot great expectation, over
the encampment of tne State militia
Uiat is to open tnere next Saturday,
August 5th, lb8i- - It is no coinmou

vent to have 8000 troops assemoled
at a given point in the lieart of tbe
Juniata valley, to be commanded in
person by an and tne
Alaior General of aU tue state trouou.
It is no wonder mat sacn a prospec
tive event nas tuled our laewistown
cousins witu great expectations. The
business people of tne town are iud
of expectations, and, a correspond-
ent of the iuilavdalpnia Prts uooar-- d

that their appetites bad been so
wneted up by the expectation of
garnering in the money uarvesl, that
exuoroiiuit prices will be enlarged
for everything needful for man and
boast on tnai occasion. The Lewis-tow-

people however retou t tne in-
sinuation maje by tiie conespond- -

eut, anu u Ua attends tne encamp
ment, and reveals his identity, per--

uaps, lie may have a leather medal
awarded to him, which will be a tro
phy not now numbered among his
great expectations. All the mar
riagaoie youn ladies are in a state
of great expectation. Several hun
died men tliat will make desirable
husbands will be soldiering there,
uuring me week, and several huu
dred men that will make desirable
husbands, will be visiting there du
ring the week, and such a state of
society as that will produce, must
needs throw a large percentage of
the resident population of Lewis- -
town, and a large parentage of the
visiting population, into a whirl of
flirtation, and great expectation.
Alammas, and daughters, will be on
the look out, and full of expectancy.
to form aequiuhtance with the nice
soldier boy, and the nice young man
that visits the place, and the soldier
boy, and the boy visitor, will not be
a whit behind, in the point of great
expectation. Father Frysinger, of
the Gazette, and editor Fosnot, of
the Sentinel, and editor Troup, of the
Free Press wdl be full of expectation,
that the occasion will be ladened with
the rarest pieces of news, and infor-
mation for their always interesting
and valuable journals, "aud when it is
all over they will realize that their
work has been more a "labor of love,"
and that the pile of ducats for each
can easily be counted. May their
expectation be more than realized
Tue expectation of many will bloom,
and blossom, but the fruit will be
bitter.

There is much of local history,
about Lewistown that wiil interest
strangers, and journalists. The eyes
of tne fcOOJ ini.iiiameu, may be di- -

c-- u iroai tueir camp, westward a
mile and a half, d rect as a bee flies,
to Granville Gap, in the inount.iin,
at the foot of which stood Fort
Granville, which was captured by the
French aud Indians, on tho 30th
day, of July 1756. Tbe fort at the
time of its capture was garrisoned
by 122 soldiers, all of whom were led
i.to captivity, with 3 women, and a
number ot children. I he tort was
burned by the order of the French
man that was in command of the vie
tors. The commander of the fort
was taken to Western Pennsylvania,
to an Indian town and there suffered
the torture of the Indian stake.

What expectations the Philadel-
phia troops may have, cannot be fore-
shadowed, but they canuot fail to be
interested by the present town peo-
ple, and they cannot fail to listen
with attention, and interest, over
tha recital of the history of a riot,
that took place at Lewistown, in the
Autumn of 1791, at the meeting of
the hist court, after MifHia county
had been separated, and organized,
from the counties of Cumberland
and Northumberland The Philadel-
phia! s wi.l be interested, for the rea-

son, that the riot was caused by tbe
appointment of James Bryson to tbe
position of a judge of tbe Court, by
Governor Thomas MilH.n, who was
a native of tbe city of Philadelphia.
Mifflin was an able governor. He
succeeded Benjamin Franklin in the
governorship of the State, and, his
several terms of embrace
a consecutive period ' of 11 years,
which is abundant evidence of his
power, and efficiency. James Bry
6on was a native of Ireland, who set-
tled, and lived in Lost Creek valley
now in Juniata county, On a farm
owned now by John Sieber, near Jer- -
ico Mills. The militia had elected a
Mr. Wdonto a military office. Bry-
son addressed Governor Mifflin, and
stated that Wiinon was for various
reasons not qualified for the position
to which he had been elected, and he
urged upon the Governor not to
commission Wilson. Bryson had
more influence with the Governor
than all the men that voted for Wil
son, and the commission was never

T acone .Dry sou was married to a
daughter of John Harris, the foun-
der of this town, and when the place
was laid out they did not forget the
Governor, but in his honor called the
place Mifflintown. When tbe Gov-
ernor confered the office of Judge
upon Bryson, the friends of Wilson
marched to Lewistown and in a riot
ous manner demanded that Judge
Bryson should not sit as a Judge of
tbe Court, but that he should go
home to his farm, and relinquish all
claims to the office of Judire. A
military regiment marched npon the
cen e, and that coupL-- d with the ar

rest of thesherui, who it appears was
acting with tbe rioters put an end to
the disturbance. The Govtirnur did
not forsake Bryson, but he turned a
deaf ear to all petitions for his re-
moval, and kept his friend on the
bench despite all remonstrance, and
riotous demonstration. Bryson mov-
ed to Mifflintown, and built, and liv
ed in the stone house on Main street,
now owned, and occupied by Mr.
George Smith. He was a grand fath
er of CoL Win. Bell and Mrs. Jane
Irwin living in thisplac and a great
grand father of T. V. Irwin, Mason
Irwin, Misses Sallio and Maud Irwin,
all now living in Mifflintown. The
descendants of many of the rioters.
are living in Tus.aroia valley, as well
to do peoplo. Seme of tbe decend-ar.t- s

arc liviucr in this town. A sum

ber of the male members, are preaoh-er- s,

one is oa the Supreme Benoh
of the State, one is ta the United
States Court, aad they have repre
sentativea in all of the avocetioas
that citizens of the Bepablio pursue
for a living. Doubtless it is not
within the soope of the expectations,
of the Philadelnhians to find a mine
so richly stored with data, that illus-
trates the working of the people of
this Commonwealth, up to a purely
elective government, as against the
appointing power of the chief Exe-
cutive, and at thus juncture, when
the Republican part is almost rent
in twain, so to speak, by tne same
question in a different lorm, the
rhiladelphiana cannot fail oi being
deeply interested in studying the
earvy history of Lewistown. But we
must not tresspass, farther, upon the
expectations of the Lewistown en
campment

A statician, states that the Metho
dists, as a people7 have the keenest
appetite at pic nics.

William Nesbit, a colored citizen
of Altoona, is announced as a candi
date for the Legislature subject to
the decision of the Republican nom
inating Convention.

It is no uncommon thing now for
ladies and gentlemen that have tne
horses, to make trips of 1J and M
and as hitrh as 50 miles a day on
horseback, as their fathers and moth
ers used to do.

Tha Two Roses.
Chicago Tribune.

I send two roses to my fair,
A red ouj and a white,

And if she love me abe will wear
Tha pure white rose ;

But if my love deny me grace,
To bid my hoi be dead.

In ber sweet bosom ahe will place
Tbe fatal one, the red.

In hope and fear the day I spend ;

Each moment slowly goes,
For all my I u tore doth depend,

Upon a simple ro

Oh, that the night wouid come," I sigh,
1 nen witn t'were only noon ;

For me, if hope be doomed to die, (
Tbe night will come too soon.

She comes ? and with her comes a breath
Of roses on the air ;

And be it life or be it death
I look upon my fair.

I see the white rose on her breast,
The red rose on her cheek ;

What need of words to tell the rest,
So plain the roses speak I

attextinIFajimers.
, Farmers in Juniata county, who
desire to improve their land and in-

crease their crops, will find Whalton
Wharren Cos, Diamond Soluble
Phosphate, just the thing for this
purpose. William Brsntboiier, on tbe
farm of S. Owen Evans, C. B. Shelly,
William Sieber, and others, have used
it, and find it just the thing. The un-

derMgut.h wlii is at-n- t for this
Phosphate aud company, has tested
it for the l.ibt 2 years, and guaran-
tees it to do all that is claimed for it.
Further particulars given if desired.
Bettor examine this Phosphato before
purchasing e.sowhere.

Philip Harliv,
East Salem, Juniata Co., Pa.

July 2l2iuo.

Emplotukxt roa hoiks The Queen
City Suspender Company, of Cincinnati,
are now manufacturing and introducing
their new t lork ng Supporters lor Ladies
and children, snd their unequal Skirt Sus-

penders for Ladies. None sb'iuld be J i'h-o-

tlnin; our leading physicians recom-lueu- d

them, and are loud in their praise.
These goods are niinufactured by ladies
wbo hare made the wants of ludics and
children a study, and thry ask us to refer
tbt m to souie reliable and cncrgrllc lady
to introduce them in ibis country, aud we
certainly think that an earnest solicitation
in every household would meet with a
ready response, and that a wn.
man could make a baLdsome salary and
have the exclusive ag-n- oy for this connty.
We adrise some lady who i in need of em-

ployment to send to the Company her name
and address, and mention this paper. Ad-

dress Queen City Company, No.
173 Main Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
July2'j I2u

CO SIM URCi 4Ia.
MIFFLWTOWN MAKKKTS.

UirrLisTOwi, Angust 2, 1882.
Butter ... 16
Egjts 16
Lard..... 16
Uarn ..... 15
Shoulder , 11
Sides...., 12
Hags I

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET,

Corrected weesly.
Quotatioss roa To-P-

Wednesdsy, August t. ml.
Wheat 1 00
Corn, b5
Oats 40
Rye. . 85
Clorerseed... 4 00
Timothy seed z a

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia, July 31, I8S2

Wheat, $1,12 to $1,14. Cora 87 to
9Icts Oats 70 to 74ots. Hogs $17
to $18 per too. Potatoes, 40 to 50ou
per buauel. Tomatoes at 80cts to $1-0-

per crate. Cabbage $ I 55 to $1,-7- 5

per barrell. Ouious $3,00 barrell.
Batter, 16 to 26 cts. per pound. Egfs,
16 to lilcts per doi Chickens at 13
to 20 ots per pound.

JViST LiBERTr, Pa, July 29, 1892.
'Settle Receipts for week cudm?

July 27, 5289 bead through and 2100
bead local ; tbe market has ruled dull
all tha week ; com moo to prime, $4.50
to 4 ill; stonkers aud feeders. $4 too.
11. gs Receipts for week, 9(580 head;
PnusJelpbias, $3 60 to 8 oO; Balti
more. $8.40 to 850; York-r- o $7 75
8.29r $bep R ceipts for wees, 19,-- 8

Oil bead; market aetiv the first (.art
of tbe we-k- , but dull aod lwt-- r tt tbe
cloe; fair tn prme, $4 to 4 90; cooi-- m

n, $3 to 3.50. Lambs, $4,50 to
5.75.

Chicago, July 29 Cattle Re-

ceipts, 5500 bead; shipments, 3500 do.
market plow but steads on best; exports
$7 20 to 7 75; sotd to choice shipping.
$6.40 to 6.90; common to lair, $ I 50 J
to 0; OUlCber. 92 4U m d; at-ek-

and feeder, $2 50 to 4.80; ranee Js'-t- la

slow and weak, 'J'exaos. $3 50 to 4.
70; baif-breed- $4,40 to 5 2U; Ameri-
cans. $4 60 to 6; all low grsdes weak;
market cli sed dull. Shwp Reoeiprs,
600 bead; shipments 600 do. ; trade
stcsdv and market fairly-actiy- e poor to
fair. $2,85 to 3.50; medium to good,

a,70 to 4 25; choice $1.30 to X ttO.

MBCELLAXEOUS

D. W. HAKLEY'S
Is the plaee where yoa saa bay

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST

MENS YOUTHS' &
BJTS. CJFS, BOOTS, SBOCS.

HI la vrscared te exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever offered la
tiiis market, and at JSTOSlSBlSaLT LO W PRICES I

Also, measures taken for tails sad part
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember tha plaee, in Hoffman's
Water s 'roots, HIFFLIMTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYER
Has just returned from the Kaster cities with a' variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
CAPS, BOOTS & SHOESJALL SIZES,

GENT3 FURNISHING GOODS. Goods of a'l kinds ara low. Come and see sa

and bo astonished Pants at 19 COBta.

Patterson, Pa., April 16. 1879.

Miscellaneous.

F. ESPK.X5CI1ADE,
AT THI

CENTRAL STORE
MAIM STREET.

2sd Doob Noeth or Bjudos Street,

Mifflintown, Pa.,
Calls tho attention of the public to the
followtog faots ;...
Faiy tricfl Onr TarlAv I TVi

Be8t Goods Our Frids !

One Price Our Style! Cash or
Exchange Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Oar
Motto!

Oar leading Speeialtiei are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

IS

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS. GKOCERIKS, BOOTS
AND SHOES, for Men, Women and
Children, Quennsware, Olscswaro.
Wood and illow ware, Oil Cloths,

aod every article Usually found io Erst-clas- a

sifljp,.

COUNTRY PRODUCE i.k.n u

exchaoge for goods at highest market
price. -

Thankful to the public fr.r their
heretofore libera, patronage, I n quest
their costumed custom ; and ak per
sons from all parts of the county, rben
ia Mifflin to call and see my stock ot

goods.

I. ESPCXSCIIADE
Sept, 1881.

Professional Cards.

Locis K. Atciksoii. Oao. Jacoss, Ja.
ATKIXSO tt JJ4COB,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
- MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

and Ccaveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrice On Main street, la place of resi-
dence of Louis K. Atkiucon, Bsq.. south ot
Bridge street. ("ctii, 18ol.

gRODIE J. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
M1FMSTOWS, . . i.V.V.f.

All business promptly attended to. Spe-
cial attention given to Collecting and Con-
veyancing. Otfice on Bridge street, oppo-
site Court House Square.

JASON IRWIN,

ATTORNEI-AT-LA- W,

M1FFLIXTOWX, JVSUT.1 CO., P.I.
All business promptly attended to.

Orrics-- On .Brid i,rt"t; ""

Court House square. ll'j ly

JACOB BEIDLEr

ATTORNET-A- T LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Collections attended to promptly.
Orricx With A. J. Patterson Eq, on

Bridge street. (Feb 25, "SO

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

M1FFLINTUWX, tJ.
Umce bonrt from 9 a. H. to 3 p. .. Of.

lice in hie residence, on Third street, op
posite Methodist parsonage. roct22-- tt

M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice ef
Medicine and surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner ot Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

March 2'J,

J. M A ZEE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEOU,
Acadrmia, Juniata Co , Pa.

Orricc formerly occupied by Dr. f terrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
t all boars.

johx Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
FORT S'JTJL, JCSI1TJ CO.. FJ

QOmy reliable Companies represented.
Dee. 8, lbiS-l- y

jKNRylfARSH BKUiTER, M JD.

Continues the practice of Vedirina and
Sura-er- f and all their collateral branches.

Oflie at his residence ia MeAllsterrlllo.
Feb 9, 1876.

.ut-eri- be lor h JfrttrMl fc RptiM!ci j

JlD TER. TISKMEJfTS.

BOYS' CLOTHING
JSO FVRNISH1XQ OOODS.

of suits, which will be made to ordi r

New Building, eoroer of Bride and
. 1"' -

ST" SUITS MADK TO OKDEK.n

SAMUEL STBATER.

Special .Vou-f- .

A Great Causa of Email Misery

Is the Lo of

fall

HATS &

1876

BR

liow e.OSt, BwtowfL!."'" UjrtTt- -

Jusl i.ubli.lied, a new edition of UK. ,

CULVEKWELL'S CELEBR TED ESSAT
on tha rmAieml eurt of SrsBHATuSSIOla or'
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary ,
Losses, larotBSCT. Men'- -

a phyaical
inc.p:y,.u1iiiJeBUto MarrUj. ;-- tc ,

i ineacusTiox. KiLKdT and rSr,.' tn.
Iduced by or sexual eitrav-
I acance, k.c.

The celebrated author, In this admirable
Easa, Clearly 4fiontrates, from thirty.... ai,j....ftftt! ".rfallfa. that the alarm--
ing consequences of self-abu- may be rad- -
Ically cured ; poiuting out a mode of Cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means ol which everr sufferer, no matter
what his condition m'y be, may enre him--
self ch-sp- ly, priratelT, and radically.

HThia Lecture abould be in ibe bands
of every youth and every man ia the land

Sent, under seal, ia a plain enrelope, to
any address, pott-pai- d, en receipt of six
cents, or two poitse stauipa. Aldress

TIIE ITLTEU WELL MEDICAL ( 0
41 Anu St.. .New York, N Y.;

)une!8-l- y Post-Oni- Box 460.

PIMPLES.
I will mail (F'ee) therecelp for a simple

Veoctaili Balm that will remnre Tan,
FaxcasKs, Pimflis and Blotcbis, leaving
the skin soft clear and beautiful; also in-

structions for producing a luxuriant growth
of hair on a baldhrad or smooth face. i,

incIosiiiK 3c. stamp, Bks. YaxniLt
k. Co.. 12 Barclay St.. N. T.,

TO CONSlMi'TlVtS.
The advertiser having been prrmnneatly

rured oi that dread disease. Consumption,
by a simple remedy, ia anxious to make
known to bis feilow.srff.-rer- s the means of
cure. To all ho desire it, b- - 1U annd a
copy ef the presTiption nwi. free of

rharZ- - "I'b the direciiona tor preparing
and using tbe same, hich they will tlnd a
sure Ccac tor Corons, Colds. Cossi arT-io- n.

Asthma, Bbohcuitis. ke. Parties
wUhinjr tbe Precripiiin. will please ad-

dress Bee. E. A. ILSO.N; 104 Pena St..
Willmm-bnrg- h. N. T..

i:ukuic OF ITU
who sitT-rr- tor ir 'mmVtieiitieman Debility, frru.a nre Dersy.

and all the electa ol your) tul tiiiacretion,
wi l lor tho s ka of LCVr'tig humanity,
seiid free io ail who need it, 'he reeeipe
and direction Inr making iheaimple rmd
by w hich b was cured . SutTrrera wishi' g
to prt Bi b the sdvertisei's experit-nc- e can
do so b addrrsslnc in coffldeiice,

JOHN B. CGUEN. 42 Cedar .tt., N. Y-- ,

June 14 f2 1 yr.

PII I LADBXPH1A
otvcipr MACHINE
JaUtUjja,. . ....

tqtnl ( mng Mar in thr Harhi.
The shove cut represents the roost poputsr

mjim mrine people wnirn we for you for
the very low price of $CO. Pememker, we dn
Dot ak yu to pay antil ynu tare srrn the
machine. After bavin; examined it, if it ia
not all we represent, rrturn it li u at our
expense. Consult yonr interests ami rrdcr si

nee, or sfml for nrrntars aid v:mnwtls.
Address CHARI.to A. WIX 4 T.

No. 17 N. Tenth St., PliiSsdelphia. Ps.
March 15, 1882.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(3 licensors to Buyers A Comedy,)

DBALERS IN

CHAIN,

COAL.

laUMllKR.

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster

SEEDS, SALT, 4.C.

We bay Grain, to be delirered at Mifflin
town Port Royal, or Mexico.

We are prepared to f Ornish Sal t te dealers
at reasonable rates

KENNEDT fc DOTT.
April 21, !S82-- tf

Larce stock ot ready mlecloth.n ui tbe ;

and choicest arv lea. tor d

boys. hatt,eaps. boots and shoes, notlo. i

tmnihirroodsinendl.aa.n.r.r.s. rr .

at laraoel 8trayers. isj Patttraoa.
i?'nhsriK. ir ttTMuir.

PRIVATE SALES.
A. HALF-aCR- S LOT, aUTfTATSO IS"

Wasksr township, ahuat, two cules west of
Tbeaufoatowo, en tk old pike basing
thereon erected a comfortable iww'ury
Dwelling Uoase, with kite bea and ouUhuJo-iag- a.

Pratt in variety. Water at the door.
Teraw made kaowa by calling on Pbtllp

Cleok, on the prm3e, at by adjrealug
Philip Cleca:, Thompsoalown, JamaU
Penna.

How

A LOT UP UKOL'.NO IN THE V1LUA&
ot alcCoyav i;lr, Juuiota couuty. having
thereon enacted a good Dwelling iia.ie SUx
SO leet. new o table ltUx40 feet, new W.ikI
House 12x3 Teei, Uog Pea aul other wilt
building. VVuii ul gjd water at t:.4r.fruit on tbe lot. Tea ma, leaaxoable.

for lariher parties ara, call on ur addrosa
J.EAL il SIKWAiit,

McCoyaville, Jnulata Co., Pa.

Hocsa and Lot in ilcAlister.illx
A Lot euniainiia; uot fourth Aero i

groua I, wt:b a two-tti- ry tlunUe Lug tiaa
m rnxti. a&d ui rowtca

j platerMj ir.:df, auilas! fur (a ur two
lauulieM alao. stabir, Larg.i Sltoj,, F!-- j.

te, ail nodrr piiod fence. .1 fr.l kup
plied ith lare and uuiil fniila. TT Ja
eaay, aud price to anil tbeiiiaet. Ap;Jta
Stopben IJoyd tSeAlisiur, r.r the j.rvin-Isr-

r to --s. Rebecca L. W'ufjZ. Pur
j Koyal, Jantait Co., Ta.

OMR OP TH8 MOST P1:0?1TA3LK
BLAt K.SUit:i STANDI ia the cu-u.-

may be purcboded of t'i urii!or:iio4 at
reasonable price. Tho property ; a: u..tc4
In Jobuatowu, Juniata Co., f t., aud .l&

the Su.iih stand includes a lot cf sboat
TWO ACKfcj, havit.g turntn erect.--

comfortaltle Twu-ator- y Frsiueiiouar, us

Stable and other outbuilding.
There Is a Well ot guud water at tne dor
ot tbe house. Por particniar cau oa of
address Ww. HOOfS,

Walcnt P. O., Juuiata C j.. Pa.
payments lo suit f uivua.ar.

A FARM OP tOO ACHES, MOSS Oi
less. OI UlTtaatcue ai.d shale Urtl, iu Xtiford

, township, ia Lkkiu, deck taley, Juiti
coumy, 1'a. ; about 160 clrand, i'J .ere

, . .o StcLe and t jKi-'- -
" ttink Burn, Ha;oa aato.L' Hng In, e.p IJoums Car- - it

Uouae. Wash House. Sonna- - tiCa
I

tmm Jf,, r ,B iovT' foaaUw fiT -
j neerr IsUing wavr al O..U. B..US-- a6 t..rj.
I This la a de..irhie nrijarts. anit is ci. t. .:..

miles Iroiu Mifllin raiboad station. iJ tua
easy. Pir partkuiars. cs l cn cr sJ-ir-

John Riibisen, Patterson. Juniata Co., Pav
ur Shelburu Kobaon, same

,A ' . 07 ACKKS. Aft A0rS
"car and in a g.iod s'ate of cnMvst--m- . tM

in Mmbcr. !n iuc H:.' t. -n-i-

J"Wac!iuttj, Pa., wu-h- iu w
proposed liii.-oa-d irons th Juniata t.

I Potomac n, aiz uii.'ee from Port KuyaL

""r''" a." a wii-o- ii
I inn lluuae. 2Hx?.l tut. a wii uf cod

water at the door, Ha lt baru, Co-- a iriba,
and other outbuit lings, a arga Api:

and a great arwt? of trail. A (a

tbe right ti. u4f.y liuio stoue ou a farm
about a ball itiiUut. The tariu has bs
liii.-- d recebty.

laaaa Oue-hat- f cs.i, tattace ia twa
aimuai ptyweula.

tor luitber jartk'uirs aiureia
s. a. uoprsiAy,

Sproco Hill, Juuista Co., pa.

A PIRST-RAT- E t'AKV, CON TAIMNaV
One llandred and blxty Acre's, in the b at

heat-gro- lug district in the State ol Ohie.
situated onr-ha- !f mile from Atuanda rail
road station, iu FairQcld county, and oa
uiii In'm a guvd pike. The iiuprose'uaata
area Urea twu-atu- BK1CK llUt'SK (U
roums, ball and cei'ar). Double Log t.tm
and Slab', and oti.-- r biii!iiiig, and a wuil
ot good al-r- . A atrenu of spring j,lut
traversea the centre of tho fum. 1 hore la
a larM .irchar-- on the preiulaas. V ill taae
$i0 per acre, part cull, rest in pv.Ui-.juia- .

A far n adjoining aol t tor fl'M) per acre,
f be reason fjr aellinrr. is thdoai.etolcvat
ia city property, in Circle ill. For ail

address J. SVE1K!,
Circtt?vi:i, 1'ickawav Co., tlhio.

A FOl.MDRI rUK siaLE.
A Foundry, in goud ordur, at Johnstown

J'juiU Co., Pa. I ia cumi u l.a. iUa
u.ei!ma; ua baajuat cccu
ana tu add k got . wa ucw Ta-.- -p

u lare ad rmv AU ut tue aeisrsi
are uuler iikurMt. Tlw i" .aJ.

urj b. tit- - tkr.--t run ol ca..irui U t:
county. Iu cosn.-ct.u- ils th" FuuLdry
tbere j or tt acres of laud tjr ale, h .Tlaj
theii-oi- i w W Laru Fiame I.'fl..J
lloupf, n-- . and a g'H'J-u- -i luru.
lod tirchord. .,ples, lires, a;-:- . r,
thing Cnl.VOUIlJt nO.Lt ttlv prvunng.
a.li twl or pa."t. r or iui tticr --riK a sra ooil
oa or ailiiasa J II. .U.!i...i.

Jwbcstuw-i- , Juuiiia , l'a.
A F1KST KA f E FAkH is TL'SCAUOU.V

Vaiiet, cvLUmug acrrs, aoo .1 ilk
acres clear. T a- ts ot bjiidinga. So. I,
Log Pouae, "Ajx'H, plastered uu pb.o4
hliich'-- n aiiathtu, la'alo; SriLx, aid
a iVci ( water mar ibe d jor; ,it J4 3ai:k
ttaru. 4'.x'Jt ; Otviivd. Nu. 2. lru
House, Sa32. itooii cellar; Suniiunr Hojao,
I4x'a'i; spriiig and spring House
Frame bai.a iaru, 4ixtb; Wayoa iSi.- -.

Uood Vonnft t'rclisnt, ol graltsl is
bearing Condition Will icU ait, ur hut, to
suit purchaser. The land ia well aJp.ei
by Uaiure tor tbe raining ot giaiu and al ck..
Plenty ot lime atone.' Lo cuuiuuuity i
giMl. Churches and Sabovl houaa

Term mouerate. Fu particuisrs
call on or atidrvss C. MttBi,

Faimrrs' Gr"e, Juuuia " v., l'a.

Large Farm at Private S:".t,
Tba VatUabie t'arm ot the llcire ot Vtri!-lia- tn

Oarann, deceaarsl, is oliurod .or sie.
It is lta:ated in the fertile salley of T'lsca-roi- a,

Juniau county, pa., one ai-f- l im
miles west of Acad-tnia- , cLtaiuii.r 44tJAcres) ot prime lime-ston-e land, a j c,.
Uvaoon, except 111 acres ol limber, iol

good, ligo ilausion llocse, c .
-- - was Wagon Sheds. CsCribs, Hug Pens. Good Spring and Sp:;--Uonse- ,

and all eiber ouiouiWn.f ,, a.u otbs
sprtiigs ana runnii g wa'rrt Tw tjrch,'4
bearing choice iruits. it ia wr Ijrnnear to churccs, sohools, mills aad stjrThe land is well ada( ted to lain t,J
and lor makinx uioccy t r a new ,a-b-. a

known, it did tor many years to, it.former ownrr. Price will' bo trM. .nand time xivrn to suit porcfiaser.
' '

For irrn.. &.-- .. call n J30ie, B. Ot -- .,.
Pleasant View, near tbe larto.
TV Irsfltalr RfsTcr,

ll ia rntiiely d.tT rent iron all ariar,.
It ia as clear ss water, an-t- . aa Its auoe

Is a perfi-c- t Vi getaWe Hair fcestof-e- r.

It will immediately tree the hra i fro a,
all dandrtff, n st-- re ray Lair to Its attural
color, and province a new growth where It
has (alien off. It does not in any way ijoet
the health, which S ulpher, Suear of Lsad
and Nitrate f Siloer prvperatioas bar.
done. It will change light or faded hair t a
few days to a beautiful g'oasy brown. As
your druggist for It. Kach bottle ia war.
ranted. SHITH, KLINE CO., Whole-
sale Agents. Philadelphia, and C.if. CHIT-TE- N

TON, Ntw Tork.

PRIVATE SALES.
FARM lor SALt, in Tuaearota Valier.

Bear Pern Mills, containing liK) ai:ras arar- -
ly all cleared, tbe ba lance wi at with
good wLite-oa- k t aibs-r- , rn!y J oi a, frosa
the aew proposed railroad. The Iud ia
not much billy, a part of wbk h has kvra
lately Itmed fl't-e- u acres of meadow, walaa
In nearly ail ol the g bls, frtii' faabnndnr)
Lc bank barn, G'wxt frsme bonae fitg.
all nrcoaaary outbailJitigs, A nerer tsiliaf''" - ,,od '- - """f? 'ff" ,"n".'i """" ! ",

"" ! TtU i4e
" bcbool-b.-ua- e w,i,n kait-mll- Frm

3,Vno or call oa cr ador ss
J- - S. KE.NEPP,

Pem Hl!. JtisUta t


